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Summary

The Expe Mechanisd on the Rights of lndigenous Peoples held its fourth session

fiom I I to 15 Jull' 2011 ln addition to the five members of the Expen Mechanism' the

participants in the session 'included feplesentatives of states, United Nations bodies and

specialized agencies, non-governmental organizalions, national human rights institutions..

academics and indigenous peoples.

The Expert Mechanism helcl a discussion on follor'r up to thernatic studies and

advice on the final report on the stud)'on indippnous peopies and the right to participate io

decision-making. It also held a discussion on the Uniied Nations Declaration on the Rights

of indigenous Peopies and on proposals to be submitted to the Human Rights Council (the

Council).
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The Experl Meclranisnr adopted its linal rcport (rn the stud),on indigenous peoples

and thc tight to palticipatc in decision-making as well as a numbel ol p|oposais.
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I. Introduction ,

l. . lluman Rights Council Re$oiution 6/36 of l4 December 2007 establishes the Expert

Mechanism on the Rights of Indigenous P€oples as a subsidiary experl mechanism to assist

thc Council in the implementation of its mandate, by ptoviding it with thematic expstLi$e

on the rights of indigenous peoples as rcquested by the Council. The resolution establishes

that the theriratic expertise will focus mainly on studies and rcsearch-based advice, and that

lhc Mechanism may suggesl proposals k) tlre Council l'ot its considetation and approval.

Adoption of the final reporl on the study on indigenousIL

pcoples and the righl to participate in decision-making

and of proposals,

2. Tho Expert Mechanism odopted the final tepo( or thc study on indigenous peoples

and the rigili to.palticipate ir decision-naking and the ploposals set ou! belo\ ,.

A. Adoption oi the final reporl on the studl'on indigenous peoples

anr.l the'right to participate in decision-making

3. 'fhe txpert A|echanisn oh the Rigl .\ of Indigenotrt; Peoplet;

(a) /lelcrr to palaglaph 6 of lfunran Rights Council tcsolution l2l13 in which lhe

Council requested the Expert Mechanism, in accoldance with ils mandate, to carD, oul a

study on indigenous peoples and ihe rigbt to participate in decision-making, and to present

a progress report to the Council dt ib fifteenth session, and a final slud),to the eighteenth

session:
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(b) A.lopls Llte final rePoit on the study orr indigerrous peopl€s and the righL to

pal1icipate in decisiol]-mal(ing, as contained in doculnenl A/llRC/EMRIP/201i/2;

(c) Altlhorizes the Chairp€rsonJLappol teut' in consultation with the other

members ol the Experl Meciranism, lo make tlle necessarl'revisions to the final reporl in

the light oI cliscussions ca|ried oul al iB fourth session, ancl to submil the 'repo to the

eighteenth session ofthe Hurnar) Rigrts Council

B. Proposals

Proposal 1: Indigelous peoples snd th€ right to participate irt decisior mal(ing in relatior to

extractive irldustries

The Exped Mechanism on the RighB oflndigenous Peoples:

(a) refers to para$aph 3 of the Human Rights Council, rcsoiution 9/7' thlough which tixe

council rcqu€sted the Expe Mechanism to identify ptoposals and to suggest thern by

consensus to the Council;

(b) proposes that the Human Rights Council requesl the Expert Mechanism to continue ils

worli on indigenous peopies and the righl to participate in decision making with a locus on

extraclive industries, in cooPeration \tith the tbenatic worl{ ofthe UN Special Rapporteur on

the Righls oflndigenous Peoples and communicate, sharc knowledge ancl goocl PracLices !vith

the Worl(ing Group on the issue of human liglrts and transnational corporations and othel

business enterPrises.

Proposal 2: Consideration of the rights of indigenous peoples in thc Human Rights Council
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(a)

The Expert Mechanism on the Right$ ollndigenous Peoples:

(c)

welcomes thc clecision by the Human Rights Councij to hold an inteiactive dinlogue aficr thc

presentatioD of lhe Experl Mechanism's annual repon k, l.hc Ilumal Rights Councjl and u

hall-da1, panel on the rcle oflanguage and culture in pronroting and protecting the well-being

and identity of indigenous peoples (par.as ? a.nd 8, in A/FIRC/Res/15/7) and it proposes thar

lhe Exper! Mechanism's first study on lessons learned and challenges to achieve the right of

indigenous peoples to education bc considercd in the context. ofthc 20ll half-rlay panel.

btoposes that thc Fluman Right$ Council rcsolve$ to hold similat panels a permancnt basis

annually with lhe pat.tioipa{.ion ol thc Expet.l Mechanism snd based oD thc Expc

Mechanism's repofis on it$ thematic studies;

rcquests thal the Fluman Rights Council dirccts that statcs,. Unitcd Nation:j trcat), bodics,

special .ploccdures and other relevant bodies ancl institutions utilize thc Expe( Mechanism,s

recommcndatrons and Advice withitr its activities:

in the context ol the fifth annivemarl, ol adoption of the Declamtion on the ltights oi

indigenous Peoples by the General Assembty jn 200? pr.oposes thar the lluman Righls

Council commemorate the event by reaffirming its commitment to the implementation of thc

Declaration and calling on those states tha{ abstained fion the vote on the Declarqtiou k)

changc tlrei- position to onc ol suppotl.:

(e) refers to its callier proposals, fr.om it$ seoond $ession (pr.oposal 3 in A/FIRC/1232) and irs

lhird session (proposal 7 in A/l-lRC/15/36) or thc Univ€rsal l,eriodic Revie\,, ancl proposes

that the Flurmn Rights Council pays close attention to the. implementaLion of the

recommendations concerning. indigenous peoples in its Universal perioclic Review,

I'roposol 3i Strengthcning iIIdigenous peoples' p&rlicipatory rights at the Ullitcd Nntions

The Expert Mechanism on the Rights oflndigenous Peoples:

(b)

(d)
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(a) r'efers to Article l8 of the Declaralion on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, which af{irms

that indigenous peoples have the fight lo parlicipate in decision-making in natters which woulcl

affect their rights, through representatives chosen by thenr in accordance with their o\'vn

procedures, as well as to maintain and develop their own indigenous decision-malcing

institutions;

(b) refe$ further to Afiicie 41 ofthe DediaratioD on the Rights of lndigenous Peoples' \a'hich

esrablishes a dut), for the United Nations to contribute to the full realization of the provisions of

the Declaratjon, inciuding through ways ai! means of ensuting Participation of indigenous

peoples on issues affecting theml

(c) recognizes that the United Nations consultatile affangements for non-state entities prevent

indigenoui peoples' governance bodies and instirutions, including Eraditional indigenous

govenments, indigenous parliaments, assemblies and counciis. from padiciPating in decision'

making proceises at the United Nations, as tlle)' are not always organized as non-govsrrimental

organizations;

(d) proposes thatthe Human Rights Council encouragEs the General Assembly, as a matler of

urgency. to adopl appropriate pemanent measures to ensure that indigenous peoples' governance

bodies and institutions, including tladitional indigenous governm€nts, ildigenous palliaments'

assemblies and councils, are able to Partlcipate aL the Uniled Nations as observers with a

minimum, the same padicipaloD' rights as non-governmel1tal organisations in consultaiive status

with the Economic and Social Council.

Proposa) 4: Measures to achieve thc ends of the Declaration on the Rights of lndigettous

Peoples
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The Expert Mechanism on the Righ* ofindigenous Peoples:

(a) refers to Resolution 15/7 ofthe Fluman Rights Coun0il which encourages States that have

endorsed the Declalation on the Rights ol lndigenous Peoples to adopt measurcs lo achieve the

obiectives of the Declaration pursuant lo anicle 38 of the Declaml.ioni

(b) propose.s thal the Fluman Rights Councii requests the Expert Mechanism to undertake,

witlr the assistance of the Oflicc ol lhe lligh Commissionq for lluman Rights, a quesLionnaire

survey in rclation [o measules t0 apply the Declamtion to supplemenl thc infomlalion reoeived a!

its unnuul scssion ancl provide fulther detail on possible appropt itltc measures and

irnplementation slmtegies in ordet to ensure respect lor and full application ol thc Declarrtioh.

['roposai 5r Thc Workl.Confcrcncc on l|tdigcllous Peoples

Thc Experr- N4echonism on thc ltights oi lncligenous Peoples:

ia) rcfers to the need for an inclutivc and plincipled apploach to be taken !o ensurc the full

pafticipation of indigenous peoples in the World Conference on lndigenoLrs Peoples at all shges

- lionr planning, prepamtions, the confercnce itself and any follow-up. Further. the principlc of

l"ull, folmal, equal and effectivc paticipation by indigenous peoples shoulcl be applied kr all

future UN World Conferences based on lhe rights afiimed in the Deoiara[ion ou thc ftights oi'

lndigenous Peoples;

(b) proposes that the Llurnan Rights Councll welcomes the decision by the Saami lJarliament

(in Norway) to host an indigenous ptepalatory conferencc fot thc World Confelence in 2013, and

requ€sts the Gene:'al Assembly and states to ensure that the outcome of lhe indigenous peoples'

pleparator), plocess is integrdted into thc outcome ofthe world Confe|ence;
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(") decide$ that lhc wot.lci Conlbt'ettce on indigenous peoples bc an ager,rda item on'the 5l|,

SessioD of the Expert Mechanism;

(d) further ptoposes tln{ the lluman RighLs Council supPo{ the full participation of

lndigenous peoples, including youth and women, at all slages of the V/orld Conference on

lndigenous PeoPles.

Proposal 6: Follolv-uP on the Right ki Dducation

The Expert Mechanisnr on the Rights oflndigenous Peoples:

(a) enooumges UN specialised agencies and organisations to provide both financial and

technical suppofl to indigenous peoples in the effort to establish their own education institutions

in accordance lYitlr Adicle l4 of the Declarationl

(b) proposes lo the Human RiShts Council to encourage States to put in Place legislative and

policl measur€s that would enable the deveiopmenl and implemenration of traditional education

systems to s$engthen indigenous ianguage and culture in prornoting and protecting the well-

'being and identity ofindigenous peoples' and to ensure that qualil) educalion becomes a national

prioritl wil.hin States.

Proposal 7: lnternational exPert seminar on truth and reconciliation processes

Tire Expert Mechanisnr on the Rights ofLrdigenous Peopies:

(a) noling thal there is global rccognitiotr of the need to resolve the legacl' of lesidential' da1'

andboatdingschoolsyslemsandorphanagesestablishedgloball)'tofull)'r'ealizethehunan

ri girts-oI multiple genela!ions of indigenous'peoples:
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(b) further noting that an international expert seminar on truth and reconcilialion p!.ocesses

will promoto reconciliation between indigenous peoples, statelj, churche$ and othel citizens;

(i) refers lo proposal 8 ol the Expert Mechanism's 3d session repofl that lscognizes the

significance of national truth and reconciliation processes in p|oviding an important model ancl

mechanism for improved reladons between states and indigenous peoples, and encouruging the

Officc of the lligh Commissioner for Fluman Rights to consider the possibilit), of preparing an

intemational expe{ seminor on truth and rcconciliation processesi

(d) rel'ers to psragmph 95 o1 lhcr l0rr' scsriion ol thc IJN I'ennrtnen{ Fo,Lltr Report (El2(\] l/43-

ElC.19/2011/14) that supports the internationul cxpert scminal on truth and reconciliation

pr'0cessesi

(e) proposes that an international expe( scminar 0n truth and reconailiation processes

n helo in 2011

Proposal 8: Natknl$l Human Rights lnstitutions

Tirc Expert lvlechanisn on thc Rights of Indigenous Peoplesi

(a) refelr 10 its earlier ploposal, from its seconcl session (proposal 2, A/llRC/12l]2), and its

third sessior (ptoposal l, A/l'lRC/15/36), reilerating tl]c requesl to naLionirl humal l.ightrr

instilutions to effectivel), pronol.c .rnd protecl thc rights ol indigenous peoples;

(b) welcomes the initiative by the Oflice of the Fligh Commissioner ibl Fiuman Righs and

National Ftuman Rights Institutions (NHRls) to develop an operational guide for NLIRis with the

obiectivc ofachieving the implementation ofthe Declaration and encourages the pa*icipation of

all parties, including indigenous peopies. in the prcparatior of thc operational guide and to

l{J
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disseminate the guide \,\'idel)' upon its conrpletion. in parlicular to all Nl-lItls to be tal(en as

practical guidance in its rryorli with iDdigenous peoples:

(c) tufther welcomes the clecision ofthe international cooldinatinS comnrinee of NllRis to hold a

half-day panel on indigenous pooples al its nexl sessiolr iD March 2013 with the palticipation of

the Expert Mechanism.

ilL Organization of the Session

A. Attendance

14, The Expert Mechanisnr on the Rights of lndigenous Peoples held its fourth session

in Geneva from I l to 15 iuly 2O11 The nembers who padicipated in the session were Mr'

vital Bambanze (Burundi). Ms Anastasia Chukhman (Russian Federaiion), Ms Jannie

Lasimbang (Maiaysia), Dr' Wilton Littiechild (Canada) and Mr' los€ Carios lviorales

Morales (Cosu Rica).

i5. The participants in the session of the Expe Mechanism included replesentatives of

Member States, [the Hoil' See], United Nations organizations and programmes, national

human rights institutions, indigenous delegates and non-governmeltal organizations A list

of panicipants is included tn Annex l

16. The Special RappolLeur on the rights of iDdigenous peoples, Mt. James Anaya, a

member of the PermanenL Forum on Indigenous lssues' Grand Chiel Edward John' and

reprcsenlative of the Unifed Nalions Voluntat)' Fund lor indigenous Populations' Mrs

Talcira Rivera Zer. palticiprted in the sesslon

11
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B. D0cumentation

1'1. The Expefl Mechanism had before it l,he provisional agenda

(A/I-IRC/EMI{IP20l l/l) and the annouted agenda (A/lll(C/EMRIP/201 1/1/Add.1) as

prepared by the Office of the High Commissioner for Flurnan Rights, and the advance

edited version of the final report (A/LIRC/EMRIP|20II/2), plepared by the Expe[

Mcchanisrn

C. C)pening 0{'the session

19. Thc outgoing Chairpcrson-Rapporteur, Mr. Josd Carlos Morales Morules. opcncd

the ib{fth $ession,of the Expett Mechanism and introduced the United Nations l-ligh

Commrssronci lb: FIuman RighN. Ms. Nrvancthem Pillny fol opcning rcmarks.

20, ln her.sr0rement. lire LIigh Conrmissioner highlichted that the United Nations

Declaml.ion on ihe Rights ol indigenous Peoples is a mileslorrc in ildigenous peoples'

advocacy. She rccalled that indigenous peoples continur to be,some of lhc most

marginalised in the world and are frequently excluded ilom political and economic power

Shc addsd that aicolding to il recent stud)/ more than 809i, oI indigenous peoples livc in

pove )', oflen disadvantaged in relation Lo educotion or health. The Expert Mecha:rism can

play a key rolc in rddlessillg hun{r righls issues lircing indigenous peopics through its

studies, including thc final rcporl on indigenous peoples and thc light to pa[iciparc in

decision making. She conoludcd that participation in decision making is not onl1,6 1'runron

light in itself but is also crucial to the enjoyment of other rights of indigenous peoples.

21. ln her opcling statement, the President ofthe l-luman Righls Council, Ambassador

Laufir Duptry. strcsse(l thaL thc Expen Mecharrism has an arlvisorl, mundateci Lowards tnc

I-lurnan Rights Courrcil on indigenous peoples' issues. Shc rccallccl that thc Ftuman Rigllts

t2
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Councii, under resolution l5l7, rcsolvecl to engage in an

Expelt Mechanisnr al the Council's l8rl session'

interactive dialogue with the

22. ln his slatgIngnt, the sPecial RaPponeur on the righls of indigenous peoples

highligh[ed the \rvori( ofthe Expe MechanisD in developing experL thinkilg and pmctical

guidance on the UN Declaration on the Rights of indigenous Peoples He also stressed thal

the thematic srudies and advice of the Expert Mechanism complemenl tlle wolk of the

nandates ol the Special Rapporteur and the Permanent Forunl on lndigenous lssues'

23. Mr. Edwald John, member of the Permanent Forum on lndigenous issues' noted the

imporlance of the Exped Mechanism in advocating and protecting the rights of indigenous

peoples. He aiso highlighted the need for coordinalion betveen tlle three mechanisms on

indigenous peoplis. Finally. he recalled key issues developed during the pasl tenth session

of the iermanent Fot um that could be of interest to the work of the Experl Mechanism

24. In her statemenl. the Chairperson of the irltemational Coordinating Commiltee on

National Human Rights lnstitutions (NHRls). Rosslyn Noonan, welcomed the worli and the

consultative approach ofthe Expert Mechanism she also stated thal NHRis' arc key actors

in the promotion ofthe studies unde aken b)' the Experl Mechanism- and remain commitled

to contributine tothe Expert Mechanism's mandate

25'lnhet'lemarksonbehalfoltheBoaldofTrusteesoftheUnitedNationsvoluntary

Fund for lndigenqus Populations (the Voluntarl'Fund)' Mrs Tatcila Rivera Zea welcomed

General Assembl)' Resoiution 65i 198. nhich enables the fund !o provide resources to

reorcsentatives of indigenous peoples to participate in sessions ol the Human Rights

Council and human rights treat)' bodies sbe also thanked the conlributors to the 1/oluntary

Funcl and called fo| nrore contl ibulol's, as there has been a decrease irr oonations
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f). Elcction 01'officers

26. The outgoing Chairyerson-Rapporteut inviled the experts to nominate a

Chairperson-Rapporteur'. fol i!s fourth ses6ion. Mr. Wilton Littlechild announced the

experls'consensus to nominatc Mr. Vital Bambanze and Ms. Anastasia Chul(hman as

Cluirperson-Rappo[eur and Vice-Chailpcrson-Rapptlt'teur tespcctively. Thersaiier, the

outgoing Chairpcft$n-R appor'leur dcclarecl thc lwrr members us clccl.ccl by aoclumation.

21. ln his statemcnt, thc new Chairperson-Rapporteur, Mr. Vital Bambanze, thankecl his

pletleccsso| as well as the other mcmbers of thc Expert Mechanism for nis election. I-le also

l,hunkecl tiro United Nations fiigh Commissioner on Fiuman Rights for hcl presencc ancl tbe

suppofl provided b1, her Oflice. He lhen lecalled that the Expett Mechanism is a unrque

lbrum fol discrssing specifir: issues and that it is guiciccl iry thc resolution 5/36 an(i 9/7 ol'

tirc LIuman Rights Counr:il.

29. The Chaitperson highlighted tlre intsr-sessional activitie$ of the Expert Mechanism,

in pulticular in relotior to thc worli of the Speciul Rapporteur, the Permanent Forum and rhe

lrlrman righls treat), bodie$. Llc welconred tire pa|allel mectings held by the Special

Rapporteur a[d his Leanr Lo respond k) 0llegatiorl$ ol human rights violation,

30. Finally, he weicomed lhe help o{ the United Nations Voluntary Furd fbr its rravel

glants, as well as the contribution of different States. Fle concluded by inviting all

participanl.s to contribute to the fourth session oT the Expert Mechanism effectively and to

suggest substanlivc proposals to the Fluman Rights CJouncil ft' contlihute to the pomotion of

l4

the rights ol indigenous peoples.
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[,. Adoption ol the agenda

31, Beforc the agenda was adopled, Dr, WiltoD Littlechild,informed pa|ticipants about

the UN General Assembly decision to hold a World Conierence on lndigenous Peoples in

20i4. He enrphasized the importance of insuring the full Participation ofindigenous peoples

at all stages of the Wor'ld Confelence He highlighLed the importance of the ExPert

Mechanism considering this issue at iLs nexl session

32. The agenda of tbe session, as contained in document A/HRC/EMRIP/201 1/1' was

adopted. lt contained the following items: (l ) Election of officers, (2) AdoPlion of the agenda

and organisation of worll (3) Follow-up to thematic studies and advice (4) Study on

indigenous peoples and the dght to participale in decision making, (5) United Nations

Declaration on the Rights ofindigenous Peopies, (6) Ploposals to be submitted to the Human

Rightj Council for its consideration and approval and (7) AdoPtion of the report'

following the.adoption of the agenda and program of worli for tbe tourth session, the chairyerson-

Rapporteur opened agenda iteni 3.

I\/. Agenda Item 3: Follow-up to Thematic Studies and

Advice

33, Ms. lannie Lasimbang described the prior stud)'on lessons learned and challenges to

achieve the implententation of the righl ol indigenous peoples to education and called oD

States to participate in tbe discussion of the stud). She also highlighted the half-da)' panel on

indigenous peopies' language and cullllre. rvhich will be held during the l8'r' session of the

Council
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34. Dr. Wilton Littlechild highlighted the fact that education must bc a nalional priority

arld rcferenced human rights issues associated with residential schools for indigenous

PcoPles,

35. Several organisation$ made interventions. lssues raised included the need to

recog[ize traditional gducational systems and thc laok of funding then1. Concerns miscd by

indigenous representatives includsd the neglect oi irdigcnous cultures within the education

systom, inadequatc aoccsri to educal,ior'r by indigcnous peoples and [hc impo*anoc ol'

cduc0tion prcvided in indigenous languages.

36, Some States clescribc<j lhs dlfJ"r'"nt nr".*ur",,. Dluns uncl programmes that they have

undel'taken irr reiation to thc right of incligenous peoples lo education and ho\.\, thcy have

followed up on thc recommcndations gontained in thc Expert Mechanism's Study.

31. Mr. Josd Carlos M()tales Morale"- \^,clconrsd thc difii:rent comments lhat were made

bJ, thc States and indigenous peoples highlightecl thr need to work togcthcr. llc added that

the study clearly hightighls that education is one of the most effective ways tc) naintain

indigenous cultures.

38. Ms. Lasimbang noted that many indigenous peoples seeli to esrablish their own

systcm$ ol cducation. She lurther conmcnrcd lha( lhc challange$ associated With

implenrenting lhe right to education in the indigeuous contexl need to bc Lackled by both

States and indigenous peoples, She conclLrdod by Doti!19 thal she would welconlc a

continuation ofdiscussion ofthis issue io futllle sessions.

39, Dr. Wilton Littiechild welcomed tho iniliatives undertaken by lhc difiercnt States in

using lhe repoll and encouraged olhcr Srates to l'ollow these good oractices. lle citecl the

impoftanco ol indigenous languagc ancl quality cducation for indigenous peoples.

t6
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Stud),on indigenous peoples ancl the right to participate in decision-mal<ing

40.Ms,LasinbangleferedrothelequesLinrcsoltiolll2/l3thaltheExPertMeclranism

submit studies. She bighlighted thal the final study complements the progress rcpofl and the

Expefl Mechanism's Advice n0,2. fhe report described examples ol good practices in t€lal-ion to

indigenous peoples'pa$icipation iu decision-making. She asse*ed thal the different pnctices

shoutd be assessecl through 3 indicators: ($li,pi;.(2)jtis'.eft?iiiF.-iitFiili;itlapil.c9i:3?3-0li-"".irn"9ji(3)

She aiso pointed out thal the pa{ioipalion of

iudigenous peoples influences decision-making. she recalled tha{ the Expefl Mechanism

welcomed the comments frcm the participants before il presented the leport to the Human Rights

Council in Septembel.

'41. M[. iohn B. Henriksen, formel membet of the ExPert Me{hanism and one of the t$'o

principal co-authors ofihe report, was introduced by the Chairperson-Rapporteur' He noted that the

study was written by the previous members of the.Expert Mechanism and invited the cutTent

membel.s to finalize it. He recalled that the effeclive palticipation of indigenous peopies is

iundamental to thcir enjoyment ofhuman righs He higirlighred three ffucial concepts; (l) self

.dets.mination of indigenous peoples (2) the state duq, to consult indigenous peoples (3) the stale

dut),to seek to obtain fiee, prior and informed consent of indigenous peoples He then briefll'

described the paragraPhs contalned in the stud)

4:. Dr Littlechild commenteo thal some stares actions cleate balriers to the panicipaLion 0f

indiggnouspeoples.Hehi8hiightedthedifficultiesfacingindigenouspeoplestoobtain.\,isas.ol

have their passpofis recognized especiatl), when the)' need to ma'ntaiD leiations ac! oss borden.

43. Observers raised seveml issues such as challenges associated with the implementation of

the righl to pa(icipate ir decision making at the national level, the impoftance oI the lighL to

pafticipale in decision-n]akiDg plocesses associaled with public poiicres participation of

tndrqenous u,omen in decisrorr-mal:ing. the riEhL t0 sell-oeterrninarion. lhe rigllt to lree. PIiol allcl

informed consent in reiation Lo indigenous peoples lands. natulal lesoulces alld lerritol'ies,

11
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deficiences in fulding as well as the lack of infrastructure to suppoll indigenous peoples'

participation and the right to use traditional systems ol decision-making. Othel obseNcrs

highlighted that national human lighLs institutions oan reprcsent a bridge belween State and

indigerous peoples when it comes to pafticipation in decision-malcing. Several Slates highiighted

good practices and the improvem€nts jn the area.

44, Dr. Littlechild lhanked states, indigenous peoples, national human rights commissioneis

and aoademics, amongsl others, for their 0ontdbutions and critical analysis of thc Expcrt

Mechlnisnr's lifal repor( o[ its sludy on indigenous pcoples ancl thc right kJ patticip€ltc in

decisior malcing, During thi$ import&nt agenda ilcm, we he{r'd ol situalions fi'on throughout Lhc

rryorld of cxclusion (fo| cxample, of our youth and tmditional governnrents) ancl lack oi'

rccognition of lnciigenous peoples ihat constilutc ongoing violatiolls ol thc right to participatc in

decision-making. Son]e of the key issues highiighted included the notion ol electoral violence,

lhe need fol inter'-cultural communications, the recent Guidelines oD Business and fluman

Rights. we heard thai thele is a need lo continue to builcl on the findings of lhe Expert

Mechanism's Final Report on lndigenous Peoples and the Right to Participate in Decision-

Making and to continue to focus on the light to sell-determination, fiee, prio| and informed

consent, rights reloted to lands, territories and resoutces while leaving behind "consultation," a

proccss light which has been over-cmphasized, with thc resull ol obscuring tho matelial rights

that uDdcrpin hrdigerrous peoples' lives and livelihoods,

45, Dr. Littlechild identillecl the difficuities associated with non-recognil.ion and exclusion ol

gtoups as indigenous peoples, which create an impediment to the pad.icipation ol indigenous

peopies in decisibn making. More generally, hb emphasizcd the interrelationship with

indigenous peoples' rights to self-determination, fi€e, ptiol and in{brmed consent and lands,

ten itories aDd resotl!"ces.
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46. Dr. Littlechild also noted llre requesls lbr clariiioation oI the Experl I!4echanism's Iina]

report aDd indicated that ihey will be considered in thc finalisatioD ol thal sLud)' He highliglrlecl

the importanl intelventions madc in relation io lhe aclivities of cxlmctive industt ies, which was a

topicola cuflen1 study ofthe Special Rapporteur on the rights ofindigenous Peoples

4?. Ms. Anastasia Chukhman emphasized the fundamenLai importance of lhe right of

indigenous peoples to parlicipate in decision making, paflicularly enphasised the need ibJ

guarantees for indigenous youth to pa rcipate in decision maliing rat afibcts them. She

highlighEd the need for resources to facilitate therr Partiiipalion in decision mal(ing and, in tirat

contex!, the need to close the gap between the righr and the challenges facing indigenous peoples

in pa*icipating on the ground, at all levels of decision makinS

48. Ms Chukhman reminded padicipants of indigenous peoples' histor)' of taking decisions

autonomousl)' and the need fol many indigenous peopies to revive theil own decision-making

processes. She also hiShlighted the need for indigenous peoples to access mass media to

facilitate their participation in decision making.

49. Mr', Jose Carlos Morales Momies congratulated states fol the attontion the)'had focused on

the Exped Mechanism's repo or indigenous peoples and particiPation in decision making He

.noted the need to inciude indigenous peopies in decisions associated v'itll development and

suggested thal the Councii, suppoted b) the Expert Mechanism. could work with states to

identify peaceful solutions to these issues. Mr Jose Carlos l\4orales Morales aiso identified frce'

prior and informed consent, and processes to facilitate proper consultalion with indigerrous

peoples, as an area of continued work, calling on indigenous peoples to identif)' means through

which the frce. prior and inlormed consenL obligation could be implemented and called on stales

ancl indigenous peooles to cooperaLe with one anothel.

50. Ms. Jannie Lasimbang thanked the observers fot their contribulions and informecl them

thal the expe*s will be considering th-'proposals made 'ten finalising the stud)' and other

proposals.
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42. United Nations Declaration on the Rights oflndigenous Peoples

51, The Chairperson-Rapporteur opened the agenda itcm 5 on the UN Deilaration on the

Rights ol indigenous Peoples.

52, Dr, Littlechild noted the inclusion of the Deolaratior in resolution 6/36 establishing the

Expe( Mechanism, FIe commended Canada and thc United States for changing their positions oI

opposition to the Declaration to suppoll tlre endoNement and called on those state$ that abstaiDed

ll om voting on l,hc Doolaration tt, also nou, suppolt it.

53. Dr, Liltlechild expluined that thc Deslaration was long-awaitecl ancl constilutcd a

framewotli for reoollciliatior] and a r€medial instlumenL to overcome indigenous peoplcs' historic

marginalisotion ancl to rcstore lespectful relationships. The Dcclaration must infbrm all ol Lhe

Expett Mechanism's studies and wolk, The Expeft Mechanism will worl( collaboratively with

the Special Rapporreur, the l'emlanent Forum on lndigenous issuqs alrd all UN agencies and

programmes to ensu!c thal thc Dcclamtion's rights are rcalised.

54, Thc Special l{appoltcul on thc rights of indigcrous pcoples addressed thc Experr

Mechanism, firsl congratulating thc Expelt Mechanisnl on its study on indiEtenous peoples and thc

light to psrl,icipate in clecision making, as providing well-grnunded guidance t() tho international

system, llc urged states to examine thc study oI the Expert Mochanisnr to guide thenr in relation

to iaws and poticies associated with lhis fundamental right. He noted especitlly the call for a

pormanent mechanism for consultations with indigenous governance bodies,

ss. rhc special Ralggrteulil:n repo'!"d gll,hil o:tiui!l::'ny"i 
1l: l'.j.l:li*:Jh resard ro the

Declaralion on fhc Itights of Indigenous Peoples as the principal normative iramework for.the

Special Rappol'teur's worl( and rellecting a global colsensus on the righrs of indigenous peoples.
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l-f" optuin"a his activjlies in relation to encotuagi[8 goocl praclioe$ in the il1lplen]enlatio! ol the

D€claration, corntr)' rePorts' responding to allegations ol infiingements ol the rights oI

indigenous peoples and his thematic studies h relatiolr lo the latter' the Special Rapporleur nopd

thal his 2011 report will address concerns abou( exlmctive industries His consullalions tlrus lbt'

illustrate that thsre are conllicting vieu's.abou{ the polenlial advelse irnpacts ancl benellts of

extt.active industry in indigenous tefl itories Fle consiclers il would be helPiul to develop specific

guidelines o| principles to assist states, incltrding in lelation to indiSenous peoPles parlicipation

in, aDd contfol, over the design and implemenution ofptoject aclivities

56. Tire ChairPerson RapPorreur recalled that the Deciaiation is the normative fi-amework

guiding the Expert Mechanism's worl and tlut the challenge remains to achieve the effective

impiemenntion 0f the Declaration at all levels He welcomed constructive suggestions for tlle

Exped Mechanism's ploposals to the Human Rights Council

51. Sen"ral Snes and organisations made comments with iegard to the impiementation of the

ttN Declaration on the Rights of indigenous Peoples Parlicipants commented that UN agencies

should provide advice and technical assistance to suPPort locai' regional and national

implementation of tlte Declaration Good ptactices of implementation were highiighted' such as

the constjtutional endorsemenl of specific rights of the Declaratron in some States lndigenous

peoples lais€d the importance of rccognition ofindigenous peoples'selI determination as central to

the implementalion ol tlre Declaration as well as f|ee plior and inforrned consent in'l€levant

circumstances and indigelous peoples suggested cleating a research database on specific

nreasules unde ai<en !o implemenl the Declaratioll' including best plactices as well as the

establishment olnalioual plans of action and activiries lo promote bloadel public awareness of'

and education related lo. the Deciamtion some called lbr tlre lmnslatior of the DeclaraLion into

indigenous languages as well as drsrribution ofthe Deciamtion to regional authorities lndigenous

peoples' organisations also nentionecj the recessit)' to pronole a studl on the relalionsitip
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betweer self-determination and sovereignty ovet natutal rcsources. Some organisations noted lhat

il could be helpl"ul to identif), the causes preventing the implemen[ation of the Declaration, lor

examplc thc absencc ofa dclinition of indigenous peoples. Somc suggested Llut a convention on

lhc rights of indigenous peoples could llcilirate the er)ibroemenl of thc rights conr.aincd in the

Declaration on the RighL! of lndigenous- Peoples, while others commenled that the rights in the

Declaration miffor binding righls found in human rights treaties appiied to the indigenous context.

Regarding the stakeholde$, it was mentioned thal indigenous youlh must be engaged in tlrc

impleme[tation ol'thc Declaratiol. Sonre also called on states that had abstained in tho vo10 on the

Declaration irr the Cicncral As$embly t() changc Lh"ir lrns'rion ro onc ofsuppor.t.

58. IjNDP aclclecl that $on1c ot its aclivjties flrc consisrenl wrtlr thc Declaration ol1 thc Righ* of

Itrdigetrous Peoples, including the UN lndigenous Peoples Partnership.

43. Proposals to bc submitted to tlre lluman Rights Coulcil

59, Tho Chairperson-Rapporteur of the Expe Mechanism opened the discussion on

plop0sol$ to be submitted to the Fluman Rights Council, recalling the Counail resolution

6t36.

60. Observem made recommendation l'or inclusion ir tlxj proposals t(, bc submilted by

the Expen Mechanism. Thesc includecl recommendations for thematic issues to be tai(cn up

in thc llture.and fol follow-up to tho filsl and second studies undertaken by the Expert

Mechanrsm.

61. 'fhe Board of the Voluntary Funcl recommended that the Expert Mechanism

members consider the possibiiity ofrnutlng an appeal for' 
"ono 

,Our,onll to atl States, tfre
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UniLecl Natiolrs $ystem, Iburclal.ions ancl othel donor$ in supllotL oJ the Ui'l volurttl')'Fund

Ior lndigenous Populatiolts in their next session lgpoll

\all Adoption of the report and proposals

62. At i$ IasL nree{ing, the Expel'l Mechanisn adopred the final reporL on the studl' on

indigenous peoples and the right to paficipate in decision-making and several proposals,

contained in section Il ofthe present repol1. [All proposals were adopted b)'cousensus b)'

thc members ofthe Experl Meclranism].

63. Moreover, the members ofthe Expen Mechanism adopted a provisional agenda for'

the 5rr'session ofthe Experl Mechanism. as contained in annex Il.
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Annexes

Annex I

Lis{ 0l Pa rticipants

Stnto nrembcrs ol thc [Jnltcd Nlltions rcprescnted bl,ob$crversi

nlgeria, Argentina, Aust!alia, Bolivia, Brazil, Cjambodia. Canada. China, Chilc, Cosh Ilica, Denmark,

Finland, F|ance, Cermaly, Guatemala, India, .lapan, I(enya, Mexico, Mor.occo, Nepal, New Zcaland,

Nolwal,, Pananra, Peru. Poland, Romania, Il,ussian Federation, Saucli Ar.abia, South Al'rica, Swcden,

Togo, LJnilcd Stabs ol Amelicu. Urugua),, Venezuela (tloliviaD Republic of).

llor',-Mcmbci St:ite rcpl.cijcntc(l bJ,aD obscrvcr: i:loly Sec

D0norr lclrcscfltcd ht observers:

Ulltcd Nntk,lrs m{Ddfltcli, mechllnisms, bodies a|!d sJrecialized agerrcies, funds lrnd programmcs

represcrtc(l by 0b!icrvsrsi Llnitcd Natiolts Permancnt Folun'l on lndigenous lssues (UNPFII).

Inaergovcrnnenral orgrnizfltions, regional orgrrlrizttions tn(l nrcchanisms in flr0 fiol(l of humrn

rights lelrcscnted bJ, 0bservcrsi Commission Aliicain0 des Prcmoteurs dc la Santd et dos Dloits de

I'llonrme, Eulopear Union and the World Bank.

N0tional human rights institutions rcprcsented bt, observers: the Nev, Zeaiand HumaD Rights

Commission, Australian Lluman Rights Commission, Comnrission on FIumaD Rights ofthe philippines,

tl)c Ne$ Zealand I'luman Riglrts Commission.
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Academics nnd expcrts on indigenous issues rcpresetted b;1, observers o,' thc following

institutions: Hawaii lnstitule for fluman Righls- Latin Amslican lnstitule, Leupana uIiversil)' of

Luneburg, structural Analysis of cultural systems Technical Univercity of BeIlin, sum cenl.re ibr

Developmen{-Universit)' of Oslo, Universitl' of lvtaniloba- Faculty of Law' Victoria Universit)' of

wellingron.

Non-governnlental organizlitions ss well as indigenous natiors, peoPles and organizations

represented b)' observers:

Conseio lndio Extelior, Consejo lndio de Sud America (CISA), Oloibori Communit)' Based

organization, samburu women for Education and Environment Development ol'ganization

(SWEEDO), Iichamus Development and Human Rights Or*nization, Cultural Survjval. lndian

Movement Tupaj Amaru, RAIPON, Zo re'uniflcation Organization CNDPA, Jharkhand indigenous

youth for Action, CAPAJ, I(ampuchea Khmer Krom Federation. Asian lndigenous and Tribal Peoples

Nehrorl: (AITPN). J:.al(isiwe\ Tleaq Council. Massai Expelience et Linapyco, Naga Peoples

Movement for Human Righs (NPMHR), lndigenous Peoples' Foundation fot Education and

Environment (lPE), lnrernational Wotl: Group fol lndigenous Affaires (lwclA) Te Kura Maupapa

Maori o Ngati l(ahungunu o Te wairoa Aotearoa, Aotearoa lndigenous Rights Tlust. Rehoboth

communit),of Nanibia, congr€s Populaire coutumier I(anali. comite de solida ti avec les indiens des

Amdriques (CSIA-NITASSINAN). Assenrblee des Armeniens d'AImdnie occidentale, lDdigenous

world Association. NatioRal Native Title council of Auslralia, National congress of Austlalia'Filsl

peoples, Associatiolt Culturclle Amazighe. lnternational Public Olganizalion Foundatiol'r fot Research

and support of indigenous Peoples of Crimea. i(anaki Nouvelle caledonie. univelsal Esperanto

Association (UEA), co[sultativ€ Delegation lor Chan] Hunran Rights. Chan National Federalion oI

cambociia, INCoMINDIOS, Convergencia indigena I(abawil. Ti Tlanizke Dewan AdaL Papua

Aboliginal Legal Righls [4ovemenL of western Australia. lndigenous Peoples Alliance of the
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ArchipelBgo, Fsderalion o1 Nepalese indigenous Nalionalilies, Al(tionsglrrppe lndianer' &

Menschenrcchtc, Akin Working Circlc lndians of North America, Clobal 2000 - Friends of the Ealth

ALlstria, Amelican lndian Lara, Alliance, I{ed Naoional de ,loveles lndigenas, Rapa Nui Parliament'

intetnational Council tbr Fiuman Rights, Comnrission nationalc colsultative pour la probection et la

promotion des droi* de I'homme (CNCPPDFI), Organisalion des Natoins Autochtones de Cuyane

Fruncaisc (ONAC), Return to Earth, Conferenie ofNGOs-Congo, Resealr Amazigh pour la Citoyennoti

"Azstla", Bangsa Adat Alifuru, Dewan Adat Papua, Saarni Council' Movimiento lndigsna

TawanLin$uyo MIT-Peru, I-lpi-Flcu-lcgr.Ecor-lbecor, Associalior) ofln(hgenous PeoPles in thc Rytryus.

Al-Llakin ljoundali0ll, lndigcnou$ I'coplen ol Anic[ Coordinating Conrmittec. Nstiv0 Won]en's

Association of Canadu, Comisi6n dc luristas lndigctra$ en ia l{epliblica Argcntino, La piroguc, Youth

A.ssociation of llnno-ugrie peoptcs {MAFLIN). Muoti l'-alalu' CNDI'A Liibu Nouvetle-Caliclonic,

Cultulc dc Solidariti alio-indigdne, Ernrineslan Crcel"lation, lntcffational Irdigenous Womcl1's Forum

(FIMI)., lntemational indian'lleaty Council, Structural Anfllysis ofCultural Systems

Auncr II

Provisional agenda for the fifth session of the Expert Mechanism

L

2.

3.

4.

5,

Eleclion oiolficem

Adoption of thc agendar and organization of worl(

Wolki Conl'erence on IndigenoLis l'eoples

Follow-up of thematic studics ir)d advicc

Thematic study ancl advicc in accorclancc with the forthcoming resolution ol the FIuman Itights

Council

6. United Notions Declaration on the Itights of lndigenous Peoples

?, Proposals'to-be submitled ro the'Human-Rights-eouncil for j1s'considerution-and'approval

li. Adoption ol thc reporl
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